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Enigma
Pocket sliding door systems



Wall construction preparation
The Enigma system can be fitted to timber or steel studwork 
partitions. Prior to commencing construction please read the 
important installation notes below.

Enigma Wall construction preparation

When constructing your stud partition, please 
ensure the head is strong enough to take the 
weight of the sliding door that will hang from it.

When forming the structural opening, please 
ensure you are working to the correct opening 
size provided on the door schedule.

Check size with schedule

Ensure the opening is square and plumb.

Level-up

Strengthen head
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Important installation notes

Studwork size 
The studwork size required is 94mm. If using steel 
studs a 94mm head and base track and 92mm 
uprights should be used. 

Steel studs 
If using steel studs, timber inserts are required within 
the studs to provide additional strength.

Doors above 2300mm
If the door height you are installing is above 2300mm 
then using 2 layers of plasterboard is recommended. 
This applies to Concealed frame NFR, Visible frame 
NFR and Visible frame FD30. To order kits to suite 
two layers of plasterboard add the suffix (145) to the 
product code.

Allow for accessories
If you are using a soft closer, touch latch or 
simultaneous opening mechanism then ensure you 
familiarise yourself with these instructions first. 
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From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate studwork 
width & height

›
Single Doors
Studwork width = (2 × door width) +65mm 
Studwork height = Door height +59mm  (Glass leaf or 
Simultaneous opening +77mm)

Double Doors
Studwork width = (4 x door width) +120mm 
Studwork height = Door height +59mm  (Glass leaf or 
Simultaneous opening +77mm)

From clear  
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›
Single Doors
Door width = Clear opening +25mm 
Door height = Clear opening -15mm  (Glass leaf -33mm or 
Simultaneous opening +17mm)

Double Doors
Door width = (Clear opening +30mm) ÷ 2 
Door height = Clear opening -15mm  (Glass leaf -33mm or 
Simultaneous opening +17mm)

From known structural 
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›
Single Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width -65mm) ÷ 2
Door height = Structural opening height -59mm  (Glass leaf or 
Simultaneous opening -77mm)

Double Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width -120mm) ÷ 4
Door height = Structural opening height -59mm  (Glass leaf or 
Simultaneous opening -77mm)

Single Doors
Opening width = Door width -25mm 
Opening height = Door height +15mm  (Glass leaf +33mm or 
Simultaneous opening -17mm)

Double Doors
Opening width = 2 x door width -30mm 
Opening height = Door height +15mm  (Glass leaf +33mm or 
Simultaneous opening -17mm)

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate clear
opening dimensions

›

Enigma Wall construction preparation

Concealed frame (FD30)

Structural opening calculations

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate studwork 
width & height

›
Single Doors
Studwork width = (2 × door width) -10mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Double Doors
Studwork width = (4 x door width) -50mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

From clear  
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›
Single Doors
Door width = Clear opening +75mm 
Door height = Clear opening +17mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Clear opening +90mm) ÷ 2 
Door height = Clear opening +17mm

From known structural 
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›
Single Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +10mm) ÷ 2
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +50mm) ÷ 4
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Single Doors
Opening width = Door width -75mm 
Opening height = Door height -17mm

Double Doors
Opening width = (2 x door width) -90mm 
Opening height = Door height -17mm

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate clear
opening dimensions

›

IMPORTANT  
› If using a simultaneous opening mechanism the door leaf needs to be reduced in height by an extra 5mm. 
› If using a touch latch add 25mm to studwork width. 

Concealed frame (NFR)

Structural opening calculations

IMPORTANT  
›  If using simultaneous opening the door leaf height needs to be reduced by 5mm.
› If using a touch latch the metal counter plate will need to be packed out by 50mm. 
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From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate studwork 
width & height

›

From clear  
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known structural 
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate clear
opening dimensions

›

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate studwork 
width & height

›

From clear  
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known structural 
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate clear
opening dimensions

›

Enigma Wall construction preparation

Single Doors
Studwork width = (2 × door width) +25mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Double Doors
Studwork width = (4 x door width) +10mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Single Doors
Door width = Clear opening +25mm 
Door height = Clear opening +2mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Clear opening +30mm) ÷ 2 
Door height = Clear opening +2mm

Single Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width -25mm) ÷ 2
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width -10mm) ÷ 4
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Single Doors
Opening width = Door width -25mm 
Opening height = Door height -2mm

Double Doors
Opening width = (2 x door width) -30mm 
Opening height = Door height -2mm

Structural opening calculations

Visible frame (NFR)

IMPORTANT  
› If using a simultaneous opening mechanism the door leaf needs to be reduced in height by an extra 5mm. 
› If using a touch latch add 25mm to studwork width. 

Single Doors
Studwork width = (2 × door width) -5mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Double Doors
Studwork width = (4 x door width) -50mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Single Doors
Door width = Clear opening +75mm 
Door height = Clear opening +17mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Clear opening +90mm) ÷ 2 
Door height = Clear opening +17mm

Single Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +5mm) ÷ 2
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +50mm) ÷ 4
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Single Doors
Opening width = Door width -75mm 
Opening height = Door height -17mm

Double Doors
Opening width = (2 x door width) -90mm 
Opening height = Door height -17mm

Structural opening calculations

Visible frame (FD30)

IMPORTANT  
› If using a simultaneous opening mechanism the door leaf needs to be reduced in height by an extra 5mm. 
› If using a touch latch add 25mm to studwork width. 
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From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate studwork 
width & height

›

From clear  
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known structural 
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate clear
opening dimensions

›

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate studwork 
width & height

›

From clear  
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known structural 
opening dimensions:

Calculate door
width & height

›

From known 
door dimensions:

Calculate clear
opening dimensions

›

Enigma Wall construction preparation

Single Doors
Studwork width = (2 × door width) +10mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Double Doors
Studwork width = (4 x door width) -10mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Single Doors
Studwork width = (2 × door width) -15mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Double Doors
Studwork width = (4 x door width) -50mm 
Studwork height = Door height +77mm

Single Doors
Door width = Clear opening +45mm 
Door height = Clear opening +14mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Clear opening +50mm) ÷ 2 
Door height = Clear opening +14mm

Single Doors
Door width = Clear opening +95mm 
Door height = Clear opening +27mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Clear opening +90mm) ÷ 2 
Door height = Clear opening +27mm

Single Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width -10mm) ÷ 2
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +10mm) ÷ 4
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Single Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +15mm) ÷ 2
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Double Doors
Door width = (Structural opening width +50mm) ÷ 4
Door height = Structural opening height -77mm

Single Doors
Opening width = Door width -45mm 
Opening height = Door height -14mm

Double Doors
Opening width = (2 x door width) -50mm 
Opening height = Door height -14mm

Single Doors
Opening width = Door width -95mm 
Opening height = Door height -27mm

Double Doors
Opening width = (2 x door width) -90mm 
Opening height = Door height -27mm

Structural opening calculations Structural opening calculations

Shadow gap frame (NFR) Shadow gap frame (FD30)

IMPORTANT  
› If using a simultaneous opening mechanism the door leaf needs to be reduced in height by an extra 5mm. 
› If using a touch latch add 25mm to studwork width. 

IMPORTANT  
› If using a simultaneous opening mechanism the door leaf needs to be reduced in height by an extra 5mm. 
› If using a touch latch add 25mm to studwork width. 
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www.selo-uk.com

Enigma Contact

Find out more
For help and advice with your installation contact our experienced team. 
tel 020 3880 0339  /  email sales@selo-uk.com

Visit our website, loaded with the 
content and features you want to see.   
www.selo-uk.com

© 2015 by Selo. All rights reserved. 
No part of this publication may be reproduced in any material form (including photocopying or storing it in any medium by electronic means 
and whether or not transiently, or incidentally to some other use of this publication) without the written permission of the copyright owner. 
Application for the copyright owner’s permission to reproduce any part of this publication should be addressed to Selo.
Where colour and finish samples are shown within this document limitations in the reprographics process mean absolute colour accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. Where colour matching is critical, a sample of the material can be provided on request.
Selo reserves the right to alter specification and designs without prior notice. Revised - June 2018



For help and advice with any Selo 
product, call the support team on:
020 3880 0339

Once your wall is constructed 
and prepared for Enigma you’re 
ready to install your doorset.

Please refer to the Enigma installation instructions 
provided or download your guide via the website:
www.selo-uk.com/resources

Selo 
K2  Kents Hill Business Park  Timbold Drive 
Milton Keynes  MK7 6TT

call 020 3880 0339 
email sales@selo-uk.com
www.selo-uk.com

Connect  
@selosimplicity


